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Complaint No. 4548 of 2020

BEFORE THE HAIIYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

FLT,'j:['oli;,.,,,*, ii:;r::::?
Date of decision z 20.O7.ZOZI

x 0 Pl 1r I 13 Sl,,*h'r ["'U ''7 [),+' L+''i ,

-.p''von y *fMiiirrrffiprtml ('l'hrough its'15,v'' authorizedreprtisentative)
R/o: - Bijwasan [[oad, Khasra Nq,2/27 &6/26,
Min Village l(apashera, felrpil;, Ir,{eh{auli, New
Delhi - 1,L0037 Complainant

M/s Ath,ena infrastrurjture ltd.,---l ". qr,Lqtv rl;ur

Regcl. oflice: - M-6,a & 63, 1st flr:or:, Connaught
.9

place, New Delhi.r -101101. Respondent

CORAMT:

Shri SarrLir Kumar Member
Shri Vijay Kumar Goy';Ll Member

APPEA]RJINCE:
Sh. PawaLn Kum:ll'[{aV Advocate for thel crrrnplaiinLant
Sh. Rahul Yacl.av Advocate for the tiespondent

ORDIJR

1. The presorrt complaint dated 23.L2.2020 has been filed by t.he

complainrrnt/allotte,e under section 31 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and l)evelopment) Act, 201,6 (in short, the ActJ rerad

with ruk: 28 ol' thr: Haryana Real Estate fRegulation and

Developrrrent) Rules, ',2017 (in short, the Rules) for violation of

section 11(4)(aJ cf ther Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that

the promoter shrall be responsible for all obligations,
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HARERA
GUt?UORAM

S.

No.

Hea.cls Inforrmation

1. Nam,e and tocatioh of the

pro;ierct

"lndiabuus Enigma"
l+ ttt ': l:

Seitor 1lOi.Gurugrarn

2. Nature of the Project Resiclential comPlex

3.

4.

Project area 15,6 acres

DTCII Licensr:

Narn.e of the lii:ensee M/s Athena Infrastructure P'ut.

Ltd.

Name of the lir:ensee Varali proPerties

5. HRE:RA regit;ttlrer:t/ not

rep;istered



ii. 354 of 20!7 dated
L7.LL.2O17 valid till
30.09.2018

iii. 353 of 2017 dated
2O.LL.2O17 valid till
31.03.2018

iv. 346 of 2OL7 dated
08.11.2017 valid till
31.08.2018

6. Date of execution of flat
buyer's agreement ,.{lii

02.02.20t2
(As per page 22 of the complaint)

7. Unit no. B kno.B

u. Super Area 6780 sq, Ft.

[Pag;e 26 of cornplaint]

9. PaymLent plan, :Gfltitru Ctib.fi .linke d p ayme nt plan

[$,s,;per palfid,:A0 f the complaint)

10 TotaLl considera.tion

u

Rs.3,!)8,47 ,700 /-
[As per cusiomer ledger daterl

02.12.2916,on page 52 of
complaintl

11. Tot;rl amount paid by the
comprlainant ils pler statement
of acr:ount dated A2 72.,201.6 ,,

Rs 3,83,83,04t1-

[AS,per customer ledger daterl

02.L2.20L6 on page 53 of
cb'mplaint]

12. Due clate of aefivdni of ffi

ilr
rBposs;esslon E

[tu per clause 21 iitrd
agreement: The Developer shall

ende'avour to cornplete the

construction qFthe said building

/Unitwithin a periad of three
years, with a :six months grace
period thereon from the date
of execution ofthe Flat Buyers
Agreement subject to timely
payrnent by the Buyer(s) of

02.08.2015

fGr:rci period of 6 months is

allowed)

ffiHARERA
ffiGURUGRAM Complaint No. 4548 of 2020
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Total Sale Price payable

according to the Payment Plon

applicable to htim or as

demanded by the Developer. The

Developer on completion of the

c on stru cti on / cl ev elo pment sh all
issue Jinal call notice to the
Buyer, who shall within 60 days

thereof, remit cll dues and take

possession of the Unit)

13 Offer of possession 
....._. tit Not rcffered

1.4. Occupation Cr:rtifir:ate $$$rp,gceived for Tower B
15 Delay in delivery of

possession till the datg*pf-

decision i.e. 20.07 .2.fl25tt,
WililmonthslBdaYs

B

i

Facl-s of the comr)lain
1

I

3.

B. f actsi OI tne COmplalntr ,.,,, i. 1 i

The comprlainant sitbrnitted that unit respondent company metdel

innumerable rept'ederrtations of the gr:andiosity of the project and

left no stone unturned in propagating its project. It was when the

complainant came to kn'ow abbi!-t the ,proiect of the respondr:nt

company, and the,amernities anfl Seivice;,being.offered by themL. It

c:lme across the vhrious lifienitibs being provided by the

respondent company' suchJ as CCf''tl , cameras, sensor bo,ards,

automatr:d barriers, themed landsr:aped gardens, 'vast green

spaces, shrade givin,g trees, water bodjies, soothing meeting poitrts,

gym, spa, lap pool, relaxation pool, aerobics and yoga rclom, indoor

sports serction and mu,ch more.

4. That thel complerinant was impresserd by the security features,

greenerlr and the various other serrrices being provided by the

4q
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respondernt company and proceeded to make an application for the

said project. It v/as assured of timellr and satisfactory delivery of

the possession of the unit within a span of 3 years which only

prodded the complainant to make the said booking as the

possessic)n was promised to be granted by the year, 201-5. In

accordance to which, an amount of Rs. 5,00,000/- was deposited by

it at the time of the booking in the t,ai! project.

I'hat a flat buyer's agreemenrffi,$$qicuted between the parties on

A2.02.20'LZ and as; per the sai{^ aler:ment, unit no. BL62 on L6th

.

floor in tllock B h111lg rupe,5'H;{if,;pf 6;780,,s-q. Ft. and basic sale

price of Fi.s. 3,48,rJ0,000 was allotted to the Complainant.

l'hat it ir; pertinent to note that a construction link.d payment plan

was adoprted by 1;x-iq- complainant for making the payments torruards

the saicl zrllotment Fiowev*,, in contravention to the said plaLn, the

complainant hars been arbitrarily r:harged by the respondent
: 

i,

irrespective of r-he rieveiUpdugt,forr the rynsgUrent stagrs 'was

completed or not. That the;ame is e''rid.ent,as the respondent has

'::- ,.:: :' tl . a

till date not be,arr allle to grant the possession ev€rn after the

complainant has deposited considerable money with them'

7. That as per clause 2L of the agreement, the possession of the unit

rvas to be granterd to it within a period of 3 years from the dlate of

executiotr of the agreement. Thus, the possession of the flat uras to

be given to the Complainant by 02.08.201-5. Further, the unit of'the

6.

+1
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B.

complainant was shiflted from B-762 to8-202 on 2Oth floor of [ower

El having super area o'f 6,780 sq. Ft.

l'hat in contravention of the possession clausel in the agreement,

the respondent company has failed to deliver the possession of the

said unit till date, even after diligent payments being rnade by the

complainant. A total iamount of Rs. 3,83,83,041/- was paid, rlut of

the total sale price of the uniq,Which is Rs. 3,98,47,700/... The

complainant has paid arounO.-1Ub :2;o/o of the total consideration of

the unit but till date has nOt".ve[ ;;;r, intimated of any due date of
,

possessio,n far from being giv._:.1 the actual possession of thre unit

way back in 201lii ' 'r

T'hat it tried contacting the respondent sevelal times thrror.rgh

phone and personerl visits but to no av'ail, as no satisfactory ans\^/er

from th,e ls5rondeht was forthcom:ing regarding the indefinite

delay bei:ng causerd by thdmr,,Exhausted by the said delay the

complai::rant has ttrus, approa,rchg,d,lhr: Hon'ble Authority for grant

of immecliate poss;es:sion along with compensation for ttre delay

that has treen c?uSrod by the respondent compatty.

10. That the respond,ent company drew an uttfair and arbitrary

agreem€rnt which ,wars totally one-sided, illegal, unfair ancl unjust.

All the claLuses regarrding possession, compensation etc were clrawn

in their own favour :rnd the complainant had no say in an)/thing

whatsoe'v'er. In thre agreement, the complainant was denied fair

Complaint No. 4548 of 2020

9.

+Y
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scope of compe:nsation, in case of clelay of possession and was

supposec[ to paJz heavy penalty in case of delay in paymt:nt of

instalme,ts. The arbitrary and unfair.ness of the apartment buyer

agreement can bre derived from the pelrusal of clauses 1.1. and22.

11,. That as per tlre terms and conditions the respondent company

had imposed an exorbitant rate of inte'rest on the complainilnt to

tlre tune ctf 1.Bo/oon delayed 
Safmfnts 

and whereas, the respondent
1".

company was only liable to pqla Lngagre amount in case of delayed

possession to the tunergffisT;fo.5"XFq-Etip,gr month for the period

of delay.
:,t,,,, :' :' Ii , t .,:, |..,.

That :such unillarteral agreements have aiready been held to be72.

illegal and arbitr;ary and 'inappli,cable ;while deciding lthe

compensa.tion for il:re allottee by several couris. It is submittecl that

the comprlainant'r; rnoth'er isua laywonlan and had no idea thart l.he

opposite party w'ould indulge in such practices or illegal

malprar:tir:es.

13. That I{on'ble liuprr:me court has already held such one-s;ided

aElreements tcl be unfzrir and invalid in the case of Pioneer (J,rban

Land ancl Infrastructure Limited v/s Govindan Raghavan.

1,4. That Filon'ble Strprrerne Court in Fortune Infrastructure ancl Ors

v/s Trevotr D'Lifita and ors had held that a time period of 3 1,s;u-5

is reasonable time to complete a contract. Similar view was taken

Page:7 of .44
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by the Hon'ble Supreme Court in Kollkata West International City

Pvt. Ltd. versus Devasis Rudra.

15. That since boroking till date, the rerspondent never informed the

complainant about any force majeure or any other circumstances

which is beyond their reasonable control, which has led to the delay

in the cornpletion of lthe project within the time prescribed in the

agreement. It is clear that th..$,,iq,!L3y1, the construcrion of the is

intentional and solerly due_-tgr lhe deliberate negligencer and

deficiency on the part of rli;'.urf* ';;r, The delay of 5 years is nor
' ..-i,,'l,=.-l';i-lit,l ,.' ,,i

reasonablle and no 
]r:eapon 

can be attributed to.such delay except the

wilful anrcl deliburrte rylgligence and i.gnorance of the responLdent.L, i .-. !.=,
The resllondent started the project ,with malafide intention and

I

urith thr: intentibn .of cheating the allottee/homebuyer ernd
I

extracti n EJ money' f:ronn them.
(

16. That irr addition to the unilateial and exorbitant rate of interest
::=:, i;: ;,! , ..,,. 

,, , i.., ,.

imposed on the connplainaht, the respondent company erlso had the

absolute cliscretion to make;unilatera,l changes in the allotment of

the comlplainant rnrithLout any prior consent of the complainant.

That the respondent trad wielded porn,er to the extent of being the

sole authrority for m:rking any changes to the allotnrent of the

complairrernt. That as per the agreemen! the building plans, lay out

plan and other crucial details were to be managed by, the

respondent solely' rruithout obtaining any consent of the

Page B of44 +{
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complainant. ThLis does not leave arly scope of negotiation or

consent from ther complainant and they were constrained to accept

such changes ord allppations and make the pay,ments accordingly.

Such a cliause is liabk: to put the allottee in a difficult situation, as

they are forced to accept the chang;es or to get their allotment

cancelled. That the relevant clause has been produced below;

"LB. .....The Buy,er understand,end rtlTrees that the floor plans and
other terms anal conditiops ai sfate d in this proposal are, tentat,fve
and are Iiuble' to chanBd;t)t:,altp,i:qtion, modification, revision,
addition, delet:ion, sui,sdi{Utroh,:,,1,'o,r. recast instance of the
sanctionirt,g aut:horiti'eg/ Aichitects or th9 Developer during the
course of c:onstru'ttioi Q,trpthgrwise and the B.uyer hereb.v gives ihrs

c o n s e n t t o x t,tr h ch a ng d, nydrif r At! o n b tt'. t tlt, i.,i,

I'hus, in the intere:st of justice,the hon,'ble authority is requested to
: ::.

intervenLel in the hatter and direct 'the respondent to grant

immediate possession of the unit to the complainant along; vrith

delay compensation aLt a prescribed rate of interest.

1-7. Ttrat there i, n,, Ot;+,r,o, in thr: agreement which manrdates

or even mentions.th,e consenf'of 
:the 

complainant and impo,ses

unilaterirl changesl nrade by'the respondent. That these clauses

have establishecl ,the unilaterality of the agreement where the

respondent haver rret.lr cle'u,erly tried to close all the gates for the

complainant to seek protection under any terms of the agreement.

T'hat the ,Act of 2'0116 has clearly press;ed on terms like interest ;and

consent lvhich hav'e tleen blithely contravened by the respondent.

I'hat ther hon'ble authority is requested to take: a note of all these

Complaint No. 4548 of 2020
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ble condition to the satisfaction of complainant along
' ,' 
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-f ----------'

compensation @7\o/o p,zr. and other conrpen:i:rtion.

i_
) presrsnt crrcumstances, tLre complainant was lelt with
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-i 
,,-",,r ,,.. ,,., - ;

tion biuX,rt(r.file the piesent compl{nf seeking peraceful
i

and deldy r:ompensation. i
,, 
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.; i, 

,:r,, i: ,

sougrrt iy d|.;*pilifi,oi, , '
',\ ,.j,., ,. ,. ,:,,

rmplainant has soug,|it foilowing relief(sJ:

,,i r,, ,, 'r .i- .,' 
t' , ,

rect the respondent to pay' interest at the rate ol'J,Bo/o

r. for every month of dellay from the due date of
ssession.

,e date of' hearing, the authority explained to the

/promolter about the contravention as alleged to have

tted in nelation to section L7(4) (a) of rhe Act to prlead

to plerad guilty.
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looking into the financial viability of the project and its future

monetary lbenefits wilningry appr-oached the responclent and

got the sairl unit bookerd after rnraking requisite due diligence

on: their orvn. T'hat the comprainant post understanding the

terms & conditions of the agreement[s) had voluntarily

executed llat lLluyer agreement fhereinafter referred as

"FBA") with the respondgnt oy1. oz.o2.zotz. rt is; submitted

that as per the IrBA /agrp.*.ri dury executed between the
i

parties, it rvas r;pecifically agre,ed that in the eventuality of
t, ,,. .. ,;,r ,i I ..1 i;:.r,1

an'y dispute,,.if ,any, with' respect to,,trre provisional unit
,' 

* llli\'',:l': ";;:';;:';t

bo,oked by ttre 
lomnlainaht, 

the same.shall be adjudircailed

through artritration mechinism as detdiled in the agreemernt.
'..-

Thre resporrdent crav,es leave orf this Hon'ble Authr:rity to

refer and r,el'y upon the clause no. 49 ofthe duly exer:ul.ed

FB,A, which is tle,(ng..p.oaried as under:

"clausd'4i"9!'.tlll or ?ny dispute arising out or touching, upctn or
in relatiotn t:o the trr*i o7 inis Applicition artd/or ilit 

-auyers

agreement induding the interprettrtion and validity of the ternts
thereof and the' rights and obligcttions of the parties shail b,e
settled anticabtllt by rnutual discu:;sion failing which the same
shall be s'ettlecl through Arbitration The arbitration shall be
g,overned b.v Arbitration qncl Co,nciliation Act, L996 or any
statutory an'tem(lments/ modiJications thereof Jbr the tirne bein,g
in force. T'he venue oJ'the arbitration shall be New Der,hi and ,it
shall be helcl lity a sole arbitrator who shall be appointe'd by, the
Ciompany and w,,hose dec:ision shall be final and binding upont the
parties. 'fhe A,gttrtlicant(s) hereby confirms that he/she shall have
no objectirtn t,c ,this appoint:ment er,,en if the person so appointed
as the Arbitratc,,r, is an emploT,ee or advocate of the company or
is; otherwise connected to the Compony and the App,tigant(s:)
confirms thttt notwithstantling sur:h relationship / connection,

Complaint No. 4548 of '2020
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the Appr,rcant('s) shail have no dotubts as to the independence orimpartiarity oJ'the said Arbitrator,,The coutrts in New Derhi aroneshail hav'e the jurisdiction over the disputes arising out of the
.A p p I i c ati o n / Ap a r tm e n t B uy e r s Ag, r e e mi n t ..,., ..,,

Thurs in view of above crause 49, offlat buyer,s agreemen! it
is humbry submitted that, the dispute, if any, between the
parr"ies are firstly arising out otfl the said duly executed flat
buyer's ?grreeffiont and it was specificaily agreed to refer the
dispute, if trny, qua the.fury1:nt to arbitration. Thus;, ther"
complainant is contractu:1'-- 

:,.1:;

_ ,, ,ffffitnd statutorily barred from
invoking th* iurisdiitiori ofl iltro ,ble authority. Moreover,

no cause of erctio'ever rl i[-il"or.otit,e comprainanr and

against the i'eripirndent. Further,t;h. rrbn;ur* authority haLs no

j uri s di cti oni -6'i4ru.rr,n'inn p res e nt .oilfiiri rt a n d d ecide th e

same hence r:he pieg-ent compraint filed by the comprainant is
t,

Iiab,le to be dismiisea'oh tt," u..y sarne g.orra.
v. Thart the insrar,,.o,,ft*ngl! 

ltiier rarsirying his craim frrom

the rrrery,r.ii*6,, ; .dilirainanuras rirea the insranr craim

on the alleged delay in, derivelry of possession clf the

prov'isionally tlclo ked unit. However, the complainant vrith

malafide intenr[ion have not disclrosed, in fact concealed the

materrial fact rlr,m this hon'bre authority that the comprainant

has been a wilfi:l clefaulter since thre beginning, not paying;its

due instalments on time as per the payment pran opted at the

time orf execution of flat buyer ,s 
afJreement.

Page 13 of44
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That the r:omprainant has not come before this hon,ble

authority r,vith ,clean hands and wishes tcl take advant,ge of
his own misdoi:,gs with the herp of the provisions of the Act
of 110l-6, vrhichL have been prr:pagated for the benefit of
innocent custorners who are enrl-users and not defaulters,

like the complainant in the present complaint.

That a bare perusal of clauge Z,"g,f,theagreL,ment would make

it ev'ident that irr the .vent bf fi. respondenr failing to offer
[ 'o a.' I 

':

poss;ession within the proposed,timerines, then in such a

scenario, it rvoulrl pry , punalrybf Rs.S/- perr sq. ft. per month

as compensiationr for the period r:f such delay. The pray.r of
the complainant is compretery contrary t. the terms or theJ-

rnte:r-se agrelement between the parties,. The said agreernent

fulllz envisaEJe:; d,elay and provides for consequences thereof

in rhe form of r:onapenrii,o; i;ii,, complairrant. Under crause
F

22 of the ,,hg;re,:,meng ghs ..rponduni' i, Iiable to pay

compensation at the rate of Rs.S,/- per sq. Ft. per month for
,i:,

delay beyond the proposed timeline. The responde:nt crzrves

leave of this hon'ble authority to r,efer & rely upon the clause

22 of flat buyer's agreement, whic:h is being reproduced aLs:

"tltlaltse 22 in thet eventuatity of developer failing to oJfer t:he
possession of the-unit to the buyers uvithin the timi as stiptulated
he,rein, €xc€pt frr the deray attributabre to the buyer/force
mcrjeure / vis- majeure conditions, th,e deveroper shail pa1,to the
b,r.ve, penalg, of Rs. S/- (rupees five only) per square Jeet (of

2q

vi.

vii.

Page 14 of44
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super alea) per month for the period of cletay. The date of
submittl,g ap,olication to the con-cerned authorities for issue if
completion /- part completion/ occupancy// port' orruprnry
certificat:e of the contplex shaltt be 

-treaiia'as 
the aite of

lompletion 
of the unitJbr the purpose of his ctause / Agrrr^rni.

viii. That the complainant being fully aware, having knowledge

and havirrg g;iven consent of the above-mentioned

claurse/ternns of flat buyer's agreemen! is now evading from

conltractual obligations:1ffii,0,11, from the truth of its
"l'ri 

]rtui:i'r ri'

existence and has nawlffitedg.tt . present complaint for

adjuLdicatior: hased.on farscl giid, rmisiepresented facts.
i. :,,1 r fl ". ,,s.',, 

t'i,':'rttti,,l 
..,' .= 

i t-,i

ix. That the present compliint is not *rintainable, ancl the
tl::,.1;; 1 :;t 't'1 , , "u1,'

period of deilivelry as defined in clause 21. of flat buyer,s

agreement is hot sacrosanct as i;n the said clause it is c|:arly

stated that ttie-divgloper shall endealour to cornplete the

construction r:l'the said bililding/unit" wit.hin the stipulated

time. clausr: 21, of the said agreement has beern giv,en a

selerr:tive rerading by itt e iomplainant even thoughL he

convenientl,T relies on same. The clause reads:

"irhe develo,oer sh'all endeavor to contplete the cctnstructictn oJ'the
scrid building/uni,twithin a period of t:hreeyears,with a six month,s
grctce period thereon Jiom the date of execution of these Flat
Buver' Agreennenl: subject to timely payment b), the Bu\,,er(s.) o,f
Total sale Pric'e puyable according to the payment plan applicabltz
ta, t\is or as tletnanded by the Develop,er...,'

The reading ol the said clause clearly shows that the deli,,rery

of the unit ,/ apartment in question was subject to tirnely

Complaint No. 4548 of Z0ZO
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by v'irtue of the presen,t qqmpiallt. It is furt.her submitted that

ther flat bu :

tl/er's agreemell,, il9ett' envisages the scenario of

delay and the co*p,ensrrion thereol. Therefore, the

contention that the popseision rryas to be delivered within 3

years and 6 rnronths of exeiution of the flat buyer's agreement

is based on,a'donrplete misreading of the rjreement.

xi. That due to idlrerse market ,c,:nhitions viz. delay due to
:

reinitiating ol'the existjng work orders under GST regime, by
.::. : ,

virtue of which a,ll the billslof contractors were held betra/een,

delay dr. to'ttrdairettid;;hrthe Hon,ble Supreme courrr and

National Grr:en llribunal whereby the cgnstruction acti,u,ities

wer:e stoppr:d, nr:rn-availability of the water required for the

construction of the project r,l,ork & non-availability of

drinJking water for labour due to process change lrom

issuance of I-ltJDr\ slips fbr the water to totally onli:ne process

wit}T the formation of GMDA, shortager of labour, raw

mal.elrials etc., r,vhich continuerC for around Z',/. months,

Complaint No. 4548 of Z0Z0

pay'ment of the instalments tovrilrds the basic sale price. As

shown in r[he preceding paras the complainant who have

fail:d in observing his part of liability of the said clause.

That the basis of'the present complaint is that there is a delay

in deliverl, of possession of the unit in question, and

therefore, i:nterelst on the deposi[ed amount has been claimed

x.

Page 16 of 44
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starting from Ferbruary'201.s. Due to the above mentioned

reas0ns, the project of the respondent was severely affected

and it is in these above elaboratec[ circumstances, which vvere

beyond the r:ont.ol of the respondent, that the progress and

consllruction activities, sale of various flats and spaces has

not taken place ars envisaged.

FurthLer, as per tlhe licenj^6.[io,.a"relop the project;, external

development charg.r *;i-ilig-il, the state government and
iir 'Ii 'qri "t' "n

the state governnqr1e,jd,ffif*f,ii qOc, was supposed to lay
- ; 

'i*:* '' :

the 'iryhole infrastructrire in the: l.icensed area for provicting

the tlasic arnenities such as drinking water, s;ewerage,

drainage inpludinEr rto.ri, #ft.l ti,r", rdra; etc. Thar the srate

governmenrter:rih ty rai tia tir pioqa*'th& bm i c am en iti es rlu ett, ,t!t , ,:.t;r.,. ':,:1 a1, , 1,, ' ,, " ,, '

to which the ionstru,ction fi*d$;;,iar,t[r. project vuas badry
, li 1,, ::t ,;"" . 

.,,,,.. 
,.:i

hit. ',,i;

,'xiii. That lurtheiindre,'rhe Minir!ry, of nprairqnment arrd Forest

(herelinafter'teferred to ap, the "M,oE!-,,) ancl the Miinistry, of1,, '., rl .'tl i ' '' 
'

Mines [hereiirift.,1 l'uiu.ted t. as ttre "r'oM,,] had impos;ed

certain restrir:tions which resulted in a drastic reduction in

the availability of bricks and availability of l<iln which is the

most basic ingr,edient in the construction activity. The MoEF

restric:ted the erxcavation of topso,il for the manufacture of

brickrs and further directed that rno manufacturing of clay

Complaint No. 4548 of Z0Z0

xii.
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brir:ks or tiles or brocks can ber done within , il", *
Kirometres from coar and lignite based thermar power prants
without mi;<ing iat reast Zso/oof ash with s.il. The shortage of
bric,ks in thr: region and the resurtant non-ava,ability of raw
materiars required in the construction of the project and
affected the timery schedure of c,nstruction of the projer:t.

xiv' That in view of the .rlilg, .. tii.er_Hi.n'bre Apex courr dire*ing
for suspension of alr ,hddjnFg.operations in the Aravalli Hillt;

range in state of l{aryan?:within the area .f approx. 44€r sq.
kms in the,.dist.ict of rhridab'ia, ind .curgaon incrucling
Mewert which ]ed to a situation .f'scarcity of the sand ,nd

xv.

other materials rvhichjderived r.om ihe stone crushing
activil.ies, whicrh directry anectea tr,* .onriruction schecruIes

and arctiv'itjes otlr hr: prro jer:t.

T'hat (lomrn,.nLlv:::rrth (ia.mes wer* organiir;ed irr Deri;ri in
0ctober 2a010, Drue to this merg, event, constr,cticln of se,r,,*.)r-zlr

big projects incluriing the construction of commonwealth
Games village t'ok prace in 2009 ernd onwards in Derhi a,d
NcR region. Thir; Ierl to an extreme shortage of labour in trre
NcR region as most of the Iabour fcrrce got ernproyecr in said
projectrs required for the commonlvearth Games. M.reover,
during fhe commonwearth Games the Iabou rfworke.,rs were
forced to leave thLe iricR region for selcurity reasons. This ,rso

3E
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xvi.

Complaint No. 4548 of Z0Z0

led to immense shortage of rabour force in the NCR region.

This drastir:ally affected the availability of Iabour in the NCR

region which had a rippre effect and hampered the

devr:lopment of this project. As er result, it became difficult to

cope up wiith tlhe timelines set for the completion of the

project. such a situation was undoubtedly not foreseen which

resulted in clelay in the con,qtr-uction scheduled of the project.
. ;. ,: 

_

ftion of social schemes like
Nati'nal Rurerr timpibyrh.fht Gu:rrantee Act ("NR.EGA,,J and

Jawaharrar xur",i.ir' 
. 

i;;,ji, ,. r.nrn Renewar lUission

["lNll{uRM"j,1'.t, trrere was a rrJa.n shortage ofli ii

lab.*r/woiki,r'c* in the rear estate maiket as ther avairabre

labc'ur prefer.ed to return t. th.ir respective star-es due to

guaranteed enipkryment bf the rlentral /state Goyernment

unclr3r NREG,A rn,,i'yNnunills.r,urrnes. This created a ftrrrher
l i . , :i r l:.,

shortage of labour force in the NCR region. Large numbers of.=
real estate projer:'ts, including our project werel struggrting

hard to timely cope up with the,ir construction schedules,

Also, even after successfur completion of the commonwealth

Games, this shortage continued for a long period of time. lt'he

said fact cern be substantiated by newspaper artiicle

elaborating c)n th:e above-mentioned issue of shortage of

labour which was hampering the construction projects in the

?tt
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the project in question is Rs. 3-4 rakhs approx. per day and
the work at site got armost hartr:rl for 7-Bmonths as burk of
the labour being unpaid went to their hometowns, which
resurted into sh,rtage of rabour. Hence the imprement,tion
of the project in question got derzr5,,s4 on account of the issues
faced by contractor due to the said notification of central
Goverrnment.. That thea.'said gvent of dernonetization was

; i.-ii irai *ii i-i i-ii

beyond the controt ofiifle,-lespondent cornpany, hence the' ",1."., l
time period for offer orr.pgssesriion should deemed t. be
exterrded for 6months on account of the above.

+1ti t:lu ri. ii

xix. That;in rast fr:ui succesrivu y.rrs i.e. 20r. s-201,6-201,7-20L8,

I{on'trle National f;reenhriUunrt lhas been:passing orderrs to
protect the e irvrionrne4t of the country and especiaily the
NCR .egion. Tlle l,tod'uti Ncr hart passed .rders governing

the entry and ef t oivehicre; tn,Nlcn region. .Arso, rhr: H.n,bre
NGT h* p"!,,ed ora".;'Jian, regard.ro phasing our the .t0-

year-old diesy:l ve,hicles from NCrR, The pollution levels of
NCR region h,av'e tieen quite high for coupre of years at the
time ,f change in weather in N.vember every year. The

contractor of respondent could hort unclsrtake construction

for 3''!. months; in compriance of the orders of Hon,Lrle

National Green rr.ibunal. Due to thirs, there was a delay of 3_4

months as ratrour went back to rrheir hometowns, whir:h

T1-
Page 2l <tf 44
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preventive steps and issued vari:ous advisories, timel to time,
to curtail the sprread of coVID 19 and decrared a comprete

lockdown in India, commencirrg from z4th March, zozo
midnight thereby imposing severar restric:tions mainry non_

supprly of non-essential services during the lockdown period,
due to which ailt the c'nstruction work got badly effected

across the country., ri11 ,l".qomprliance t. the Iockdown
;'"'" .-:"'

notification. Additionaliy..th., sp.urd of COVID 19 was evenoi 1., , ,.

declaLred a 'panllem"ll'.ip*.l 
lgira 

,Hearth organization on.t ,, r'; ' "i..

March 1.1,, Z0ZO, and CqVID-19 ggt classifiea as a ,,Force
ti rli,,i,, ,,,t (...... .. liL, ,,

Majeure" e/erfif .considdiing, it a case o{naturar caramity, i.e., ... 1i",,

circumstunru$,to be bejfond tlle human /oi,.or, and bei,g a

force.nrl.;l;;i;.rlri i, ll , ; ', ; 
. ----'

xxiv. That the Flaryerna, 
,Real'' ,Est[pe 

' 
Refulatory ,{utho,rity"',- ''l I r- :,, 1, rr-,.li ,,. 

(

Guru:gJram also. viide its'circurir / notification bearing no.

No.e,/3 -zoia'fian#GcM (ArcmnJ, dared zs,.os,)ctzo

extended the crcmpletion date / revised cornpletion date or

extended conrple[iion dafe automatically by 6 monttrs, duer to

outbreak of CrSVlD-19 fCorona VirrusJ.

xxv. That the project of the respondent i.e., Indiabuils Enignna,

which is being dev'eloped in an area of around 19.856 acres

of lancl, in which the applicant has; invested its money is an

on-goi,ng project ernd is registererl under The Real Estarte

Complaint No. 454g of 2020
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[Regulationr and Development) Act, 2016.lt is pertinent to

note that the respondent hars already completed 950/o

construction of the alleged to,wer wherein the unit was

bool<ed by the complainant. It is tFurther pertinent to mention

that the respondent is in proces;s of obtaining occupational

certificate ftlr thre same and shall handover.the possession of

unit:; to its respectivu,{Ei.'gl!;:,post grant of occupational
j 

^-':' " r,certificate from the coffipgg ii.,tt oriry.

xxvi. That based upon ,h.l;I;;.*p".,-1.nces the respondent has
;'" "i

specifically rnention.d all lhe aUrjve contingencies in ther flat
": 

lt-:;-- ---'i' a

buyer's agreernent exe'iuted' .betwbd the parties and

incorporatedihern in'ciause 39" annexed with the complaint,, 'i'

by the complalnant Th! said "ilaus e z,g./l is being reproduced

hereunder for ieady, lererence:

clause 3'9: "The Buyer agrees'that in case the Dev,eroper
delays i;1t dglivery,of t$e unilto tlte Buyer f,uet to:_
a) Eartllqtiyket,,'Fl,gods, fire, tidal wa)aes, hid,tor any act of
God, or anyt'ot:heriaram'ity.beyond tllle cbnlfor of devei,opef
b) War, riot,s, t:ivil commotion, acts of terrorism.
c) Inabiliqt [o procure or generol shortagre of energy, rqbour,
equipmitni: Jit'cilitieq ma'teriars or 'supph'es, failure of
transportation, strikes:,lock outs, action of labour unions or
other cquses beyond the control of or unfrtreseen Lty the
developer.
d) Any legislation, order or rule or regulation made or rssued
by the Govt or any other Authority or,
e) If any contpetent authority(ies)t rsfur.r, delays, withholds,
denies the grant of fiec€ssor! approvals -for the
Unit/But'lding or,

fl If any motters, issues relating to such approvals,
permissi,ons, notices, notifications by the competent

Complaint No. 4548 of 2020
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referred to or looked into in this proceedings is an agreement

executed much before the commencement of Act of 2016 and

such agreement as refelrred herein above. Hence, c,nnot be

relied upon till such time the new agreement t, se.ll is

executed betwr:en the parties. Thus, in view of the

submission:; made above, no rr:lief can be granted to the

complainant base'd on tli,q,npv{rgr.eement to sell as per Act of

201,6. t,,.-.,u 
", . 

' 
,

"' * -" ;- 
"xxxi. That the res;pon!,e1t,hal pade hqge jnvestments in obtaining

: ;;1 : -

requisite ,pploo'i/r iaa,,ir..ying on it. construction and,. ;:=, ,,, :::.. . ,, ll., ,,

development"#i lliNoreBUlrs ENltcMA, project not limiting to
'i, --,,r,, 

, .., l" ], t - 
.. 1 ,,

the expenres.,,lna,le on theadJertising'ahd marketing ol theg

saidl project. such development iis being carried on by

dev,eloper b.y inirestingr all the monies that it has received

from the bu;yerrs ,/ customers and through loans that it has

raised from lirrancial institutions. [n spite of the far:t that the:,.: lL ', ll, r.::. 1 i. t : :

real estate mar.ket,has qone down badly the respondent has

managed to carry on the work with certain clelays c;used due

to various above mentioned reasons and the fact that on an

average more than 50o/o of the lluyers of the project have

defaulted in making timely payments towards their

outstanding dues, resulting into inordinerte delzry in the

construction actir;'ities, still the construction of the proiect

Complaint No. 4548 of Z0Z0
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"IND U ENIGMA" has never been stopped or
aba oned and has now reached its pinnacle in comparison

estate developers/ promoters who have started

round similar time period and have abandoned

ue to such reasons.

decided

laint.
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pursued tly the complainant at a later stage.

F. Findings on rthe ,bjecti,ns raised by the respondent
F.I objection_rega.ding compraint is in rbreach of agreement fornon- invocation of arbitration- 

r;.,i,..r: ,i.:,.:..i

23' The respondent has raisea rn gi;a.tion that the comprzrinanr has-i"i L '

not invoked arbitraj:ion rpioceedings ar; per the provisions of flat
buyer's agreemernt w}lidh contains provision, ,*ir.aing initiation
of iarbitration prbceerlir:rgs in case of rbreach or'rr.uu'nre,t. The,tt

followi,g clause has; been incorporaterd w.r,t arrbitration in the

ffiHARERA
ffiGUtlUGttAM

The authority has comprete jurisdictiion to decide the comprr;
regarding non-compriance of obligati,ns by the promoter as per
the provisions of rsection 11,(4) [a) of the Act of 201_6reaving aside
compensation which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer if

buy'er's agreement:
"',8'-', : ,-,. ' ' r[..,",:r'

"14 _ . 
, 

..

"Clause 49: Alt or"aiy.aiqp,q.ffii1;irgfti,t or touching upon or in

:'::::: ^:?,,'!f 
t:?T 

: . 
oi tt i; .:A' pp ti qa tr o n as1 d / o r 

-F 
t o t 8,y,,,

a g r e e m-e n t s'n qr,u d,i rr g.th q i!!e r itr e {a ti p a a n d,':,rfu t i a i ty o f t h e te r m stheryof and ih,e ris1ht;,ai,A db'iaouliii;ri r&r;;iis"sna, uet?u!?d. amicabty ty iijua aiirrri,o, 1iiiirs".*nich-tie sameshall be ieti:ted throus,fi Aritiraqiqtn Th""q;bi;;;';t;r-'inott t,g overn e d b),'Airbi trai, ti or. ori ii, ir,,t,r ii;i' iii" r' ii u" o, o,statutory omendrtents/ modifications thereoffor the time beingin force. The venue of the arbitration shail be New Derhi and itshall be herd by a sore arbitrator whct shail be appointed by theCompany and whose decis-ion s.halt be.final and t;;;;;;;pan theparties. The Appric'ant(s) hereby conf,r*, that he/she"shirthave
no objectlon to thi:; appointment evin if the person siip ointed
as the Arbitrator, is an employ* o, orirorri.' oJini riiliony o,is otherwise connec.ted to tie comp'any and the Appticant(s)
confirms tha't noh,vithstanding such relationship 7 [irrrrtion,
the Applicant:(s) shatt have nidoubts as to the iniependence orimpartiality of the said Arbitrator. The courts in New Dethi orone

Dq
Page29 <tf 4.4
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shall have the 
"iurisdiction over the disputes arising out ttf the

Ap p li c a ti ct n/ Ap tt rtment B uy e rs Ag r e e m e n t ......,,,
24. The respondent contended thiat as per the terms & conditions of the

applicaticln form duly executed between the parties, it was

specifically agreeclthat in the r:ventuality of any dispute, if any, with
respect to the provisir:nal booked urrit by the complainant, the
same shall be acljudir::ated through arbitration mechan,ism, The

authority is of thre opiinion that the lurisdictiorr of the aruthority

cannot be fetterect by the exi$tbnle of an arbitration clause irr the

buyer's agreement as it may b,eiloted thrat section 79 of the,Act bars

the jurisdiction of civil coiiits lbout an,y matter which firlls within
the purvierw of this antfrbiiryiattll,tUrrl Esrate Appellate Tribunal.

Thus, the iLntention. trilrcna.. rilh;,;;utes as non-arbitrzrble seems
i

to be clear. Also, section BB of the Act says that the prc,virsionrs of

this Act shall be 'in aLddition to and not ih derogation of the

provisions of any otltetr,laW for the timer being in lbrce. Further, the

aullhority puts relirno,,, on'iatena of judgments of the lHonL,ble

Supreme court, piarticularly in Natii.onal seeds cot"pgration

Limited v'. M. Mddtrus,u'dhan Reddy tg. Anr. (2012) Z SCC !;06,
:

wherein itt has ber:n h,::ld that the remedies provided unrder the

Consumer Protectiort.Arct are in additiorr to and not in derogation of

ther other laws in lbrce, consequently the authority wor-rld nort be

bound to refer parties to arbitration even if the agl'eement between

the parties had an arbitration clause. Further, in Aftab siingh und

ors. v. Emaar MGrt r,and Ltd and ors., consumer case no. T0.t of
20.15 decided on 73"0t7.2077, the National consumer Disputes

Rerlressal commission,, New Delhi INCDRCJ has held that the

:19
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arbitration clause in agreements between the complainant and
b,ilders could not circumscribe the ju'isdiction of a consurner. The
relevant paras are reproduced below:

"49. support rio thet above view is arso rent by section 79 oJ- the
recently enacted Rear Estate (Re,guratioi and Deveropient)
Act, z01t5 (for short "the Rear Est:ate Act,,). section 79 oJ-thl
said Act reads as follows: -

"79. Bar of iurisdiction - No civil court shall have jurisdiction to
en_tertai\ any s.uit gr""p,,f1,,E^?,F,1j.lr,,pt 

_ 
in respect 

-of 
any matter

which the Authori!."gy,__'thyd," itdiudicatrng fficer or the
Appellate Trib,unal is;fiifid'riia!,i by or under this Act to
determine and no i"jui;"ff& !*4frt t" granted by qny court or
other authority in resp:tb:i.f :trfif,a,rti,.p"n taken or to be taken in

Complaint No. 4548 of Z0Z0

t, are sim,ilar to

pursuanceqarrlr,pe*friffi irf !"F!,,,or,y"atitiitiri,;
i

o suct't nnatters, wh,ich, to a lnrg,e extent, are sim,ila
il:es foll,ing for resolut,ion undetr the Coltsurner Act.

t-

-i
I.t con,thus, be :seen tltqr.i the said provision expressry ousts t,he
iyrislictjryt'of the civii' cburt in res,pect of an.v *ittu whiclt
th e fr'.e' a [ ]ls tia te' Re g u I a t o 11, A u th o r i,Jt, e,sti o t i ii; n e a u n d e r s u b -
section (1') ctf Section Z0 or the Adjuclicating 1frtisst-, appoirtttztl
under Sub-sec,tio, (t) of Stzctio,n 71 i ii,, ir;i Errrru,
Appellaytt, T'nhunal e:;tcrblished under Section 43 of th,? R,eat,
Esta.te Ac,l, tis er,lpowetred t:o o,ete,nine. Hence, in iiew of the,
bindin,g dlctum of the Hctn'Ltle:lupr,zme Court iri L lyyos*on 1(supra), the matters/clisput:es, whic:h the Authorities-una'er the
Re a l,Es ta [e .A,:' t a re' r r,rpi o* rr:, d to d e c i rl e, e re n o n - a r b i t r a b le.
notwithstandin,g in, e,rii'tiodff"Agrrr^rrt between the

the dtispul:es foll,ing for resolut,ion ui

56.

Builder ca'nnot ,circumscribe the jurisdiction of a Cons:unter
Fora, notutithstnnding the amendntemts made to Sectio,n B of
the Arbitrotion .Act.,'

25. While considering the isrsue of maintainability of a complaint beflore

a consumen forum/commission in the far:t of an existing arbitration
clause in the builder truyer agreement, thLe Hon'ble Supreme court -

in case titled as M,/s Ernaar MGF Land Ltd. v, Aftab singh in

ColsllytnlU, we' unhesi,tatingly reject the arguments on behatf
of the Builde"r ay1! ltold'that an Arbitration afiise in the afore-
stated kii'd ofA.fireemeints between the dofipiainant on'd the
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revision petition no. 2629-J0/2015 in civil appeal no, ZSSTZ_
23573 of 2012d*cid*d on ro.rz.zo.r' has upherd the aforesaid
judgement of NCTDRG and as provicred in Articre 1,41, of the
constitution of India, t.he law declared by the supreme court sharl
be binding on ail courts lvithin ttre territory of Incria and
accordingly, the authority is bound by the aforesaid view. The
relevant para of trhe juLdgement passert by the supreme court is
reproduced below:

''it,' ,."*" t,l:tr .

"25. This Court in ,n, 
1yfiir,..gl,iy,ag*ents as noticed aboveconsidered the prov,is.ibni oytiiisui:yter protection Act, lsrAa o,w e I I a s Ar b itr at::i oi A c t^,i i t o, a n a i a t d a "*i in', i rll^ it o, n,under consumei. ,f,rBiritrir;i ;ri.'iiW t,.a s(t€ciat remedy,

d e s p i t e t h, r. 
" 

b e i ng a nt a rbi i tr a ti;i' r;; rh; rr r" ii, i, 
" 

r r. i,, n,
?r.fo* Consu'nter Forum hovb to go t;n and no error comntitt:ed
Y _r_: : 

t yr1 e r F.t r.u m o n r, 1 r: i rt,s" ;; ; ; ; ;r o ii o r.'' i ii *'r' r r,,,,"€osok for not interjecting pric,ze,dingi ,irii, C"r,rr^r,,7r?*::!:4" 4at ,,, the s,treigti on ,srbiriotibn agreement ,by

;::h;;,?fi#;; ;",;x';!"'::X';1f,;{;r- i!, li;;,',i;
n o o.!: o r's,bry i c,i,s,,.., 

7 
h r,,";; p ;i ;; ";;r r, ;;; riiri r r,, r) i,v.yriti.ng yydu,,,by; a comltlai4ant has also 6rir,- r*ftoir,ua i^S.lctlon.2(:] of,rhe tci itiu ,r*i.ay unari ,ni"cJ,r.r-.,^u,

I>rotectron ,4ct is c:onfiieid to tomprai,niby consumer as de.fined
u' n d ey,th,q, 

!e,,$,fo',".! 
efe,c, t. or defici enc:ies grr r.d by a s e rvi ce,

p r o v i d e r;; tl,r Q, c h e u p a n il q h ri,gL r e m e dy n i i,,qi r r- i rJ, i, r, a, ottke consimei: wltiih ii ini ofiiect o,,i purlioy oJ ,i, )-rr, o,noticed above,.'.

26' The.efore, in view of thr:r above judgements and considering trre
provisions of the Act; the authority is of the view that comprainant
is well within their rights to seek a speciar remedy avairabre in a
beneficial Act such as; the consumer Protection Act and Act of 20L6
instead of going in for ian arbitration. Hence, we hav,e no hesitation
in holding that this autlt'rorify has the requisite jurisdiction to

+t
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entertain the complairrt and that the dispute does not require to be
referred to arbitr;rtion necessarily.

F.II. Obiection regarding dela5, due to filrce maieure
27 ' Ttre respondent-prornoter raised the contention that the

construction of t)he project was delaLy.ed due to force majeure
conditions such as commonwealth games held in Delhi, shortage of
labour due to irnprermentation of various social schemes by
Government of India, slow p;rcel: 

-ficonstruction 
due to a dispute

with the contractor, demonetirrtion,; Iockdown due to covi4-19t ;-,,. .^.

various or,ders passed byNGt and weather conditions in Gurugram
and non-payment oll,ihstaim.nt Uy different allottee of the prgject
but all ther pleas aclvin,:'ed in this regard ,..'l.uoid of meyit. I;irst

:

of all the unit in qUestion was booked in the year 2011, ancl its
possession was tbrbe crffered by 02.08.201,5 so the events tal<ing

place suchr as holdinff cif comhrori wbalth,games, disputer with the
contractor', implemeiitation of var.ious srchemes b1, s.r,raI govt. etc.

do not have any impa,ct on the project being developed tly, the

respondent. Though some all-ottees may not be regular in pay,ing

the arnount due tiut 1"n.iheri th'e ihterest of all the stal<eholdlers

concerned with the said project be put o,rr hold due to fault 6lf sgme

of t.he allottees. I'hus, thr=rpromoter respondent cannot be gi,,,eln any

lenlency o,n based r:l' :rforesaid reasons and it is we[ settled

principle that a person cannot take benerfit of his own wronfJ.

F.III obiection ref;arding iurisdiction of authority w.r.t. huyer,s
agreement executed pni,rlr to coming into force of the Act

28. Another contention of the respondent is that authority is deprirzed

of the jurisdiction to go into the interpretation of, or rights of the

Complaint No. 4548 of Z0Z0
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parties inter-se in accordance with the flat buyer,s ag:reernent
executed between the parties and no a€Jreement fbr sale as :referred
to under the provisions of the Act or the said rures has rreen
executed inter se parties. The authority is of the view that the Act
nowhere provides, nor can be so construed, that all prrevious

agreements will be re-written after corning into force of the Act.
Therefore, the prorvisions of tlhe Act, rules and agreement hav,e to
be read and inte.preta:d traqrno,lio,y,rlr However, if the Act has
provided for dealing writh cerpain specilic provisions/situation in a
specific/particular mannqr, ,il61 that situation will be dealt with in
accordance with the Act ananL rules after the dzrte of coming into
force of the Act and t,h. rrter.Numerous provisions of thre Ac.t s;ave

th. provisions of the aBreements made net*een the b,yers and
selllers. The said contentior irrm be.., upheld in the landmark
judgment 

'of Neelkttrha,l Rialtors subu,rban put. Ltd. vs, IloI und
others. (W,,P Z7S7 of Zt?17) whichprovirles as under:

L19. under the provisioni of,sr)ction 1-8, the delay in hrtnding over
the pos:session would Lt,e countetd,fiom thet date menttoned in the
agreement for sale entered into bt, the prornoter qnd the alloilee
prior tct its registratitctn under n,Eti,tt. IJnder the prouirir,,ri oi igii,
the. promoter is given a, facility to r:evise the dqte of completion of
project and declare thet same under section 4. rh; RERA does not
contemplate rewritiing of contract between the flat purchaser a,nd
thet promoter-.....

122. we have ttlreaaly d,iscussed thot above stated provisions of the
RERA are not retros;pec'tive in nature. They,may to soff,te extent be

having a retroactivr? ot" QuaSi retroactive effect but then on that
ground the vali'city crf the ,orovisions of RERA cqnnot ,be
chcrllenged. T'he Parliament is: campetent enough to le.gislate la,w
having retrospective or retroactive effect. A law can be even
framed to affect sultsistiing / ex,isting conti.crctual rights between
the parties in the larger public ir.tterest. we clo not havet any doubt
in our rnind t:hat the RIIRA htts been framerl in the larger public

Complaint No. 4548 of 2020
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interest after a l.horough study and discu,ss'ion made ot the highest
level by the Standing Committee and lieiect Comr,nittee, which
submitted its detailea! reports."

Also, in appeal no, 173 of 20L9 titled as Magic E.ye Developer Pvt.

Ltd. Vs. Ishwer ,Sing,h Dahiyo. in orrler dated 17.1,2.2019 the

Haryana Real Estarte Appellate Tribunal has observed-

"34. Thus, keepingt in view our aforesald discussictn, we are oJ'the
ca,nsidered opinion that the provisions of the Act are' quasi
retroactive l.o sonte extent'in operati,ofi afid will be applicqblieto
the agreemt)nlSjl'r sale entered intct-even prior.to coming-igtp
gtrt e r a t i o n oJ- th e A p t w h e / etfbqlrunsggt i o n a r e s t,lltn_the-ptpc e s s
o:[' complgtitln, Hence in cdse of'd.elay in the ctffer/delive\v of
pcrssession as per the terms.;a4d Conditions of the agreemenll tlor
sale the allottee shall be entitled to the interest/atelay'e,C
pcrssessron c,harge:s on thqreas,onable' rote of interest as provtided
in Rule 15 of the ruleS and one siddfl unfair snd unreasonable
rote of c:ompensation mentioned in the agreernent for sale is
liable to be i,gnoretd."

Ttre agreements dr€) s?rcrosanct save and except for the provls;ions

wlhictr harre been abrog;ated b1,15* Act itr;elf. Further, it is noted that

the builder-buyer agreementrs have belen executed in the rnianner

that therr: is no scope left to the allol"tee to negotiate any oI the

clauses contained therein. Therefore, tlie authority is c,f the 'view

that the charges payab,le under variouts heads shall be payable as

pelr the a6Jreed terms alrrd conctitions of the agreement subjercrt tro the

condition that the same are in accordance wiith the

plans/permissions approved lby the reSPi-octive

departme:nts/con:rpetent auttrorities a nd are no t in contr;Ivention

of any other Act, ruk.rs, statutes, instl'uctions, directionls issued

thereunder and are not unreasonable or exorbit:rnt in nitture.

F.llV Obiection regarding handing over possession as per
cleclaration given under section 4(2)(l)(C) of Act of 2O76

30.

)8
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(l): -a declaration, supported by on affidavit, which shail be
signed by the promoter or any person authorised by
th,e promoter, stating: - ...........

(C) the time period within which he undertakes to
cor,nplete the project or phase thereof, as the case
ma.y be...."

34. The time period for handing over the possession is committed by

the builder as per the relevant clause o1l flat buyer's agreement and

the commitment of the prgmoter r,egarding handing over of

possession of the unit is tal<eiil,,i'acoiu.airgly. The new timerline

inclicated in resp*ct of 
"r*i'i';L 

p,1o;r., i",nu prom.ter r,ry,hiletnclicated in respect of ongoi-llg: ppoje ct,by the promoter r,ry'hile

marking an applicatibnL,fo.,iiilirt.ation of the project dr:es not
i:t ,':

change ure ."*ri#ilii, ,fl.,iilf i;i.n"ti;i,,lu hand over the^l
possessior:r by the due date asilper the apartment buyer a,greernent.

::r;l -.: Ji.,

The new timeline as indicated by, the priomotdl.i, the declar;ation
:, -:1 ;;: iy, I L i ,.. ..

unrcer section 4t2l(l)(Cl, ii rd* the hew tim€line as inclicatercl by

hirn for the comple,tion of the project. Although, penal proceecliings

shall not be initiated against the builder for not me,et,irrgJ the
,

cornmittecl due dat,e of ,possession but now, if the promoter f ails to

cornplete the projbct in declared timeline, then he is liable,for prr:nal

proceedings. The due rlate of possession as per the agreement

remains unchanged an,cl promoter is liable for the consequences

and obligations arising rout of failure in handing over possession by

the due date as committed by him in the apartment bu:yer

agreement and he is liable for the delayed posserssion charge:; as

lf
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G.

provided in provir;o to sectionr 1B[1) of'the Act. The same i:;sure has

been dealt by hon'blle Borrrbay High court in case titled as

Neelkamal Realtors liuburban pvt. ,Ltd, and anr. vs u,nian of
India and ors. ancl has observed as under:

23. "1L9.l.lnder the provisions of section 18, the deia-y irr
hand'ing or,'er the prossessron wourd be counted from thet
date menttioned in the agreem,entfor sale entered intct b\,
the promo,ter and. the,gllottete, prior to its registrat:itin
under RER:.A,Ilnd'irri!1.e g1"ouilictns of RER.t\, the prontctter
is sitten a pciii$,;;:iq,;"11;ra rir," ili, ,t comptetion of
project ond declai,g,ithe:s;ame under Section 4. The RE1RA
does nctt c,ntpmplcili rew,iiting of contract between the,

Jlat purchcrser ond the promoter...,,
Findings on the reliel'sought by the complainant

. ; ' aii :,, i,:,

Relief sought by ther crimplainant: ih,: respondent be d irected to

pay interest at the rate of 1B%b p.a. for every month of dr:lay fi:om

the due date of possesilion. 
:

In the pre:;ent comp)aint,"the iomplainzurt intend to contjnge with

the project and is seekiilg dqlay possession charges as prov'ided

under the proviso to section tB(1) of lhe Act. Sec. 1B[1] proviso
. l i,= i : :'.

reads as under.

"sectian 78: - Return,of amoiint and cornpensation

18(1). tlf the promoter Jhils to complete or is unabre to lTiveposse.ssron
o,f an aparanctnt, plot, or ltuilding, -.

35.

I'rovided that wt\ere an allottee does not intend to withtlraw
from the f;rojecC he shall be paid, by the promoter,
interest.for every month of delay, till the handing over of
the possessi'on, at such rate as may be prescribed."

t(
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provides for handilng over of possession and is reproduced berlow:

'?;i\ti,:,',|ryy,,1.r.,1en!.ya.vour-tocomptetetheconstructiotnolF

the said bu,ilding/U,nit within a piriod of three years:, witha srx mon'ths grace period ,thereon from the date ofexecution of th3 Flat Buyers Agreement subject to timely,payment lty tle Buyer(s) of .total 
Sale irice pa.yable

according to the pe)tment plan applicable to him"or osdemanded by the le,veloper, The beveloper coitpl,rr,b,
on of the cctnstru,crt9.1/!iyglopment shali issue fina:l c:attnotictz to the Buyer,;,wii inoU within 6a dayi inere,oS
remit all dutes and tuie poisgssictn sf s1r, Ilnit. In the event
of his,rher f,iailyre io tat<i poise:ss.ion of the Unit withiin the
stipu.lated ttlig 

[o1g77 lgasg,r,r whatsoever, he/she shailbe liablb ,,'tti' bea' ,ail, gqqes, ,,levies, outltoir- ora
maintenan<:e charges/ cost arnd oiy-' or:nZ7'"lru"ir.r' rn
accou.n.t of the iticttted ltnit atong"*iii itrirri'ora
p e n 0,1,ti.,,9 s,, o tt th e' d 6 l ay b d p' ay nt e n t, 

-fr 
o m t h e a o ii- t i 

" 
r,

are'le.uictd/tnade op,olicarble in;;espiqtivb oJ the fari ino,
thet Bu:yer h'qs not iarken possessiin of tir'1,;ii-J, ir,'no,
0een e'njoyi*g beneJit of the sanrct The Eiuyer in sut:,h an
eventu,ality_sh_ail atso be tiabte r; i;;-rnr'"i"!t,i,rg
lar.uivp R;t five $r iq ys bf ihi siiqi iren) pr, *,rn*,
t9 the Dqvetoper, frpm the date of'expiry iSlria ii,irry,
!l,s til!the irimi possessron is ctcti,alty tit ,i ii) i:r'rn,Buyer." ., ,

3i7. The aurhoriry rr*! g!n*i ithrough 
the poss.iiio, crause of the

agreement iand observed'that the.possession has, been sub,iecterl to
all kinds oliterms ;rnd 

'r:onditions 
of thir; agreement. If [he saLid

possession clause is reari in entirety, th,e time period of handiing

over possesrsion is only a tentative period for completiorrr of the

cons[rur:tion of the unit in question. It is s;ettled proposition o1law

that one cannot gerr the advantage of his own fauLlt. r,rre

incorporatiorn of sur:h cllause in the buyer,s agreement by t.tre

I{ARERA
ffiGUI?UGI?AM

36. Clause 21, of ther flat buyer. dgreerxLert [in short, agrr:ement)

Page 139 of 44
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promoter is just t;o evade thel liability towards timely delivery of
subject unit and to deprive the allottee of his right accruing after
delay in possession. Ttris is just to comLment as to how the builder
has misused his dominant porsition and drafted such mirschielvous

clause in the agreemenLt and the allottere is left with no optio;n but
to sign on the dottr:d lines.

38. Admissibility of gracre period: The promoter has prop,sed to
hand over the pos;session 

"t ,rr.'nr, trv oz.oL.zo1s anrc furt;her

provided in agreernent that promoter r;hall be entitled trc a g.ace

period of 6 montlls" AIso, in.,* i; =;" specific reason for whar
purpose such grace period of 6 months is asked for and trrere \,vere

exig;encies which w re beyond the control of the prromorrer.

Therefore, the ,ria :[f.i.,diof 
J ,n;nri, il artowed to the ,r.rnoter

for the exigencies beyorrd,the control of ,n" olor,oter. Therefbrre,

the due date of poslessi.n comes out to rbe 02.08 .zoLS.

:i9. Admissibitiry oraeliypjrrai*io*.t urg*r r, pruscribed rate of
interest: The complainaLnt is seeking delay possession charges at
the nate of 1'Bo/o p.u. [o,n,uver, p)roviso t0 section 1.8 providers that
where an allottee do,es not intend to withdraw from the project, he

shall be paid, by the promoter, interest fon every month of clelay, t.ill

the handing over of possession, at such rate as may be prr:rscriSr:d

and it has been prescribeld underr rule 15 of the rules. RuL:, 15 has

been reprodluced as rrnden:

t9
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Rule 7s. prescribed rate of interest [proviso to section I_2,
section 7g and sub-section @) andiubsection (7) of section
1el
(1) For the purpose ctf proviso to section 72; section 18; qnrr

sult-sectlons (4) a,nd (7) of section 79, the ,,interest 
at: t:he

rate pre:;cribed" :;hall be the Stote Bank of India hig tkest
marginal cost of lending rate +20k.:

Provided that ,in case tlte State Bank of India rnarginal t:o:;t o.f
len'ding rate (MCt!'R) is not in use, it shail birepracett bst
such benchmark lending rates which the Stat'e Brn,k o,f
India may fix fr,om time to time for tending to thet
general ptublic. 

, ,_,, 1,.

40. The legislature in its w'isdom'iniiileisu'bordinate legislatiion under
.",,"

the provision of rule 15 of..1he rui.r, hrr determined the prescribed

rate of interest. The iate, i,i.liria.e,st so,,determinerl by the

Complaint No. 4548 of Z0Z0

41,.

legislaturer, is reasonable and'if'the'saia rile'i; followed to aw,ard

the interes;t, it will eirsure unifrrrm practice in all the cases.

Consequently, as per ,websile of inu State Bank of Intlia i.e.,

ItI!Bs/l$i.co.iu, thre,marginalcost of lerrding rate fin short, MCLR)

as on date i.e., '20.0',t.zr:t2r is;,v.:30y0; Acaoidingly, the prescrilbed

rate of inte rest will be' nrarginal lo* of rernding rate +zo/o i.e., 9 .300/0.

Ther definition of terrm 'interest' as defined under sectiorr 2(za) of

the Act provides that the rate of interrest chargeable lrom the

allottee by the promoter', in case of defaulq shall be equal tcl the rate

of interest which the promoter shail be liable to pay the allottee, in

case of defirult. The relerrant section is rerproduced below:

"(za) "interest" meons the rates' of interest: payable by the promoter
or the allott,ee, as the case may be.

Explantttion. 
-Fa,r the purpose of this clouse_

42.
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I c,,,,pr,i", N,rs4t;rro I
(i) thet rate of interest chargeabre from the ailottee by the

prttmoter, in caset of defaurt, sha, be equar to the rite o7
in.t€f€st which the promoter sha, be riable to pay thl

(i0 ij:;'iff,x:;:;ff1,'{;f,!o'l o,u^o,or to the arottee sha,
be,from the date the promoter received the amount or
any_part thereof t:il the date the amount or part thereof
ancr interest thereon is reJunded, and ihe intereit
pay'abre rby the ailottee to thet trtromoter shail be from the
date 

-the 
allottee defautts in p,ay^"r, to the promoter till

the date it is paid,:,,
Therefore, interest on the d.lry,,pryments from the cornlllainant

shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.3ooro by the

respondent/promoter whicr, ir'irr* same as is being granterl to the

complainant in case of tleleyed,fioiieryio4'lhr.g.r.
-, ,, .rl ,::. I . 'ii ,,--

44. On consicleration,, of, thi documents avaltaille on rei:ord and

submissions madL, ;r,n rH, pu.ti", ,,u,gr*ji;; .onr.r,v,ention of

provisions of the aiat tt e'r[thority ii satisfidA,,irrit the respondent

is i. contravention ;i:nnr, se.ti[, ircir6,ri oitr.,. A* by not hrnaing

over p<lssession by the due dale,as per the agreement. By virtue of

clause 21, of the 1ag-reement eieiuted between the parties on

02.02.20121, the posses:;ion of the subject apartment was to be

delivered vrzirhin siiputrt.a iime i.9,, by [z.of-.zo15. As fa.as; gr2ce

period is concerned, the same is allowed for the reason:; cluoted

above. Therrefore, the rlue date of harrrling over possession is

02.08.2015. The res;ponr:lent has failed to handover possr:rssion of

the subject apartmernt till date of this orcler. Accordingly, it is the

failure of the respondent/prornoter to lulfil its obligatipns and

It
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within th

the man

section 1

As such

Complaint No. 4548 of Z0Z0

responsib ities ers per the afJreement to hand over the possession

stipulated period. Accordjingly, the non-comprliance of

te containr:d in section t1.(,4)[a) read with proviso to

1J of t,he Act on the part of the respondent is established.

e allottee rshall be paid, b'y the promoter, interest for

every mon of delay from due date of possession i.e., 02.08.201S

till the ha ing over of the possession, at prescribed rate i.e., 9.30

% p.a. as

of the rul

of the Act read with rule 15

Hence, issues the

to ensure

il:S pel' the

following

complian

function e n 34[fJ:

H.

45.

to handover the po:;session of

ficate.

to pa,' interetst at the
I

iberl rate of 9.3 0o/o p.it. for every month of clelay

m the due date of possession i.e., 02.08.2015 till the

of handing o\rer posselssion till handing clver of

ession as per section 1B[1) of the Act of '2016 read

th rule L5 r:rf the rules.
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iii. The arrears r:f such interest ,ccrued from 0z.og.zo15 till
the dater of 

'rder 
by the authority shar be paid by the

promoter to the ailottee witlrin a period of 90 days from

date of this ,rder and interest for every month of deray

shall be paid iby the promoter to the allottee before 1Oth of
the subsr:quent month as per rule 1,6(2) of the rules.

Har;/ana Real Ilstzrte Regulertory A,uthority, Gurugrzrm
Dated: 2(l.O7.Z\Zt

iv. The complairrant is directed t, pay outstandinLg dues, ifIJ

ilny, afte. adjustme4t,of interest for the delayecr period.

v' The respondent shail not charge anything from the

complainant r,vhich is not the

46. Complaint stands disposed of.r ---- '

47. File be cons;ignecl to registry.

nant 'rvhich is not the plrrt of the agreement.
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